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Tltc Zneernational Teachers' Bible. London and Glasgow: William Col-
lins, Sons & Co.; Toronto: William Briggs.

We are here again asked to review the Bible, %vhich we shal flot essay
-to do except to caîl attention to the specialties of Éhis edition. As a
Bible, whether for teachers or others, it bas this advantage over ail others
that wie have seen:. its very clear type. IlThe Bible Reader's Manual," or
Aids to Biblical Study, edited by Rev. Chas. H. H. Wright, D.D., wh'ch
-is appended, will supply a long-felt want to students of the Holy Scriptures.
This Manual of Helps contains contributions from eminent scholars on
both sides of the Atlantic, hence the name International. In the introduc-
-tion we have articles on How to Study the Bible, Inspiration, The Bible
and the Christian Church, The English Versions of the Bible, The Ancient
Versions of the Bible. The main contents are Il1T1e Books of the Bible
.and Apocrypha,11 in which the ch- -icter and purpose of each book ie. con-
cisely given ; "Studies on the Oid and New Testaments," disc--tssing
-questions of i-aterest peculiar to each; "Subsidiary HîIstory," treats of Jewish
and sub-Apo£,,r!1i; history ; "lThe Bible 'and Ancient Monuments," throws
much light on scriptural truths; Il'Helps and Bible Study in General," is
full of important material touching geography, ethnology, lexicography,
-etc. ; Il Helps to Devotional and Practical Study,» is very suggestive to the
Christian worker and Sunday-school teacher; to aIl these are added an
index, concordance, gazetteer and maps.

_JosephJ: Beloved, Ha/ed, Exaled. By F. B. MEYER, B.A. Newv York,
Chicago and Toronto: Fleming H. Reveil Company. Price, $z.oo.

This is one of the four books by the author that constitue the "lSeries
of Old Testament Heroes," viz., Abraham, Elijah, Israel, joseph. It is a
*biography in which the scenes in the life of joseph are treated with sucli
-spiritual fervor and holy aspiration, that its perusal will sweeten, deepen
and enliven the piety of ail who read it. The whole life is covered by a
-series of sixteen studies with special reference to an application to Christ,
and will, no doubt, be of interest to the young, but useful to those who are
their instructors in connection with present Sunday-school work.
I'nductive Studies of the Twelve Minor Proohets. By WILBERT W.

WHITE. Chicago: Young Men's Era Publishing Company. Cloth,
5o, cents ; paper, -o cents.

.Bible Studies for Normal Classes, Assemblies, etc. By A. E. DUNN.NG
D. D. Boston. Congregationai Publishing Society. New York: Hun
& Eaton. Paper, 30 cents.

Twenty-ix Les-sons in Inductive Bible Study. By REv. E*DwiN A.
SCHELL. Chicago: Cranston & Curts. Paper, 15 cents.

,Inductive Bible Studies on Samuel, Saut, David and Solomnon. By
PRESIDENT WM%. R. HARPER, Ph.D. Hartford, Conn.: The Student
Publishing Company. Cloth, 50 cents; paper, 30 cents.

Here is an excellent set of helps. The first is the outcome of a
-summer course with college students, and is full of suggestive niateriai.
The next has long been a text-book for advanced normal work, and is
prepared specially for Sundayýschool teachers. The third is prepared for
-the Epworth Leagues as preparatory to the devotional meetings, and would
b-- equally helpful to the Christian Endeavor and other young people's
-societies. We are glad to see this effort to secure încreased Bible study
among the young. The last consists of twventy-four Ilstudies » in a
thorough and exhaustive manner. Our fourth-year probationers for the
ininistry could nlot do better than to get this work as a guide ini their pre-
paration for their exanîinations.
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